
NEW CUTTLE DISEASE

IS NOT FOOT PLAGUE

Washington OIIIoIhW Find It Harm-le- wi

Malady, Termed Stomatitis
Itemovinff Rrfttaictlniis

Washington. D. C. Laboratory in-
vestigations completed here proved
that the ailment among cattle at
Kansas City, suspected of being foot
and mouth disease, is stomatitis, a
pn mnaratlvnlv harmloea ninlnn ..

lly cured.
- The disease, a department of ag-
riculture official says, is known In
Europe and South Africa and has
been found occasionally In the Unit-
ed States. It Is contagious, but an-
imals affected usually recover within
eight or ten days.

"The present outbreak," the state-
ment says, "Is the most extensive yet
noted In this country. The special-
ists of the department therefore are
advising state livestock officials In
whose territory the disease Is found
to impose local quarantine to prevent
Us spread.

Make Similar Discovery
Chicago, 111. President Arthur O.

Leonard of the Union Stock Yards
was informed by Elchorn of the
United States bureau of animal in-
dustry that the disease among sus-
pected cattle is not foot and mouth
disease but stomatitis.

South Dakota Raises Ilan

IT

Sioux City. la. The South Dako-
ta sanitary bonrd lirted the ban on
stock from the Sioux City stock
yards.

Itewtrlctlonit Lifted ,
Springfield, 111. Orders lifting re-

strictions on the shipment of cattle
from all puuttc stock .yards in Illi-
nois were Issued here by Dr. O. E.
Dyson, state veterinarian, following
advices that cattle at Kansas City
suspected of having foot and mouth
disease were not suffering from that
infection. Stockers and feeders held
In yards at Chicago and elsewhere
may now be released, Dr. Dyson said.

St. Joe Action Proml.ned
St. Joseph, Mo. Quarantine on

the shipments of live stock from the
local stock yards were lifted the first
of the weekj when it was learned that
a recently discovered cattle ailment
is not the foot and mouth disease. In
preparation for the resumption of
normal trading a large force were
put to work disinfecting the yards.

Say. Zero Cold Cause
An Ellsworth special to the state

press last week had the following to
say regarding the temporary embar-
go placed on cattle from Nebraska:

The temporary embargo placed by
the St. Joseph and Kansas City
yards, as well as by the state of Colo-
rado, against Nebraska cattle be-
cause of the apparent evidence of
the hoof-and-mou- th disease has cre-
ated quite a furore among the cat-
tlemen of this section because they
regard It unfair to the 'Immediate
prospects of the cattle Industry. The
snap-sh- ot judgment that has called

forth this embargo, according to the
opinion of a majority of stockmen in
this, vicinity, was caused by the ex-

traordinary early visit of extreme
wiifler weather. Only a small num-
ber of cattle were placed on the wln- -

i ter range'before the weather, 16 and
J 18 degrees below xero, arrived. The
;

mld-wlnt- er condition was accompan- -
led by a heavy fall of snow. The only

' thing visible to the cattle was the
; frozen rock salt. This they observ-- !

'J and relished with an enthusiasm
that can only be known by a hungry
human. The deep covering of snow
deprived them of feed and the frost-
ed salt afforded them a relish with-
out nutrition. The f rost in the salt
deprived them of their tongue's coat-
ing, as would a piece of frosted steel
to the tongue .of a human. - Sore
mouths resulted with a plenttoua dis-
play of blood around each salt heap,
together with a free flow of saliva.
W hen the condition . was discovered
food was offered, but the condition
of the animals' mouths prevented
eating, with the result that a few
were bo weakened that death ensued.

With proper attention the major-
ity survived,, and a condition that
shortly after the severe weather of a
fortnight ago proved serious In con-
templation has entirely cleared In
course of five days, so that now there
Is scarcely a remnant of a threaten-
ed epidemic.

Foot and mouth disease, experts
declare, begins first with the hoof.
There has been no ailment of the
hoof in this siege. That all the
alarm has begun since the cold snap
Just prior to the middle of the month
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CHRISTMAS

A TROUBADOUR Player Piano will a most acceptable gift and an ap-

preciated as well. This wonderful instrument brings- - into your home
enjoyment that comes with a better musical understanding. The refining

nfluence which it on your home will than repay

amount invested.

AD

With the TROUBADOUR you are. the master. you it, it is your

personality that is expressed the medium of the perforated roll, not

an automatic mechanical characteristic of so player-piano- s. It

is provided with the same means of musical expression as used by the most ac-

complished -

Before Buying Any Player

Piano See and Hear the
TROUBADOUR

WE HAVE, A FEW AT SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

- BE REMEMBERED

REMEMBER We manufacturers dealers or jobbers. A

safely deal experienced shopper, as goods

marked in plain figures and absolutely price. prices placed

on instruments right the assuring you the quality

the money. .

complete AEOLIAN VOCALION and COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

have complete records including familiar Christmas

and hymns. COME HEAR THESE. ,

OPEN EVENINGS FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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ONE THAT

DORFF MUSIC- - HOUSE
TV M. HAMPE, Manager

Alliance Hotel Building Alliance, Nebraska

4

I

AFTER THE MINNOWS COMES THE WHALE

24 YEARS THE EVERLASTING SUCCESS 24 YEARS

Terry's

Ten Nights in a Bar Room
The King and Monarch of Them All Forever.

Foremost Newest Edition of the Oldest Hit

OPERA. HOUSE
Alliance One Night Only

Wednesday, December 13, 1916

Band, Singers, Dancers and Specialty People

Gorgeous Scenic and Electrical Effects

Band Concert at 7:00 P. M.

Prices 25 cents, 35 cents and 50 cents
Seat Sale at HOLSTEN DRUG STORE

summer in Ashevllle, I can remain.
nouio more ana jei ue near cdouku
to Washington whenever it may be
desirable to do bo.

"Several yeara - ago I secured a
building alte near Ashevllle - ten
acres on top of a little mountain
which rises 600 feet above the city.
We shall build there next spring. The
name selected for the Ashevllle home
is Mt. Calm." ,
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(Written for last week)

. Mr. and Mrs. Will Katen were visit- -
Ing at the Katen home In Alliance
the latter part of the week. ,

Miss Deasls Grimes who Is teach
ing school out in the Curly neigh
borhood apent Saturday and Sunday
at her home here.

Clyde Whelan was an Alliance vis
itor Saturday.

Dan and Harry Foley were In Al
liance the latter part of the week.

Miss Celesta Katen came up from
Alliance Sunday.

Geo. Jones was a passenger on 44
Saturday going down to Bridgeport
to see his mother.

Mrs. Chas. Hucke and daughter,
Miss Verda came up from Alliance
Friday where they had been visiting
with friends for several days.

Miss Duehorst spent Sunday at the
A. M. Miller home.

Mrs. II. IT. Shepherd spent a few
days in Alliance last week.

Walter Walker has been sick with
qulnzy the last few days.

Jas. Friel arrived the middle or toe
week and 13 vlsfttng-Dl- skrtrr Mrs,
John Ktnsclla.

Mrs. W. F. Walker has been con-
fined to her home the past week with
LaGrlppe.

Jack White who has been employed
here for some time as helper at the
Hedgecock garage left here the mid
die of the week for Sioux City. Ia.

Henry Shi me k purchased the new
Glide touring car of Ed Matin Fri
day. Mr. Shimek now has one of
the neutest cars in this part of the
country. .

Ed. Mabin left for Omaha tho latter
fpart of the week to bring back a new
Glide.

Miss Llda Gaseling came from Lin-
coln Sunday where she has been at-
tending school, to be present at the
Gasellng-- H llenrak wedding.

Chas. Hoot spent a couple of days
In Alliance t'.is week.

Mrs. Ike Woods returned Monday
from Omaha where she was called
some time ago on account of her
daughters Illness. She left the daugh-
ter very much improved.

Little Lois Haynes was reported
quite ill the first of the week.

MIms Amelia Hucke returned Mon-

day from a two months visit with
friends In Iowa.

Sheriff Cox was in the city officially
the first of the week.

Da by Mauriue Hughes Is quite sick
at this writing.

Omer Scribner formerly of this
place spent a couple of days ' here
with friends the fore part of the
week.

Grandpa Cheney waa an Incomnlg
passenger on 44 Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Lee-- Wright came
down from Wyoming last week for a
visit with friends and relatives near
here.

WoiJ comes from Casper, Wyo.,
that A. D. Miilett a former resident
of t' Is place had been kicked by a
horse and quite - seriously injured.
W bope to bear of Mr. Milieu
(speedy recovery.

Hkh Mamie Gaseling eldest daugh
ter Of Mr. and Mra. John Oaseling
was united In marriage .to George
Hollenrake, on Tuesday, Nov. 28th,
at the Catholic church In this place
the Rev. Father Keyser officiating.
T' vounn DeoDle have grown to
man an womanhood In this locality
and are well and favorably known.
Thev will commence housekeeping
nt onr at the Hollenrake farm north
of town. We extend our heartiest
congratulations.

Harold Elder werft over to Scotts-kiuf- r

snndav to visit his mother and
II I slater.HI r MltoHnlt nnri littleAlls. ... . .i . .

daughter arrived Tuesday for a few
days visit with relatives here.

. Mrs. t. W. Kenncr of Alliance-spen- t

Thanksgiving with Mrs. I. U.
Walker. ,

Mary lodnnm an liimin
passenger on 44 Thursday to spend
her few days vacation with home
fnlkn

Mr., and Mrs. John Lunsford and
family of LakcBlde were over
Thanksgiving visitors at the Bur-
leigh home here, returning to their
nome riuay.

r ajto jvuan came aown rrom Wy
oming Thursday and spent a few
days with relatives and frlenda. '

Ray Brown, wife and babies. Mrs.
Belle Brown and family, ate Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mra.
Arthur Doaovan at Alliance.

Vern Hucke departed Friday far
ness college to finish up the course.

Alex Olds, Joe and John E. Kuhm
were Alliance visitors Saturday.

Mra. June curry and little son re
turned to their home at Broadwater
the latter part of the. week, after a
few weeka visit with relatives In and'
around here.

Mrs. Harel Curry of Burge, Wyo.,
stopped over with friends here a
few days last week. -

Mable McClung was an eaet-boira- d

passenger on 44 Tuesday.
Mrs. Carl Spacht visited home

folks a couple of days during th
week.

M. K. tlooch wrs an over-Sunda- y

visitor at the A. M. Miller home hero
returning to his homo at Crawford
Monday,
' Ralph Jackson was over from

Rnsl'.vlllo for a fw hours Sunday.
Miss Grace Spucbt was up from

Alliance and was an
gupst at the home of her brother

Carl and wife.
Carrie B. Cantleld t came down

from Van Tassell, Wyo., Thursday
and was a guest at the I. R. Walker
home until Saturday.- -

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Walker return-
ed Sunday fro.u Upton, Wyo., where
they had Bpent a few days looking
for a location.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Baker an--
toea down to Alliance saiurnay af-
ternoon, returning the samo evening.

Miss Gerty Delsing returned to
Chadron Kundav to resume her stud
ies after a short visit 'with home '
folks.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Buchman or Al-

liance and Mr. and Mra. Clyde John
son of Antiocn were over-saiura-

night and Sunday- - visitors at the
Baker home in thia place.

Mrs. Leora Iiustin came over from
Chadron the middle of the week for
a' few days' visit with her mother, .

Mrs. W. H. Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Plorce and son

Donald spent the greater part of last
week down at Omaha and Lincoln.

Misses Inn Hucke and Lillian Ca-h- a
left for York. Nebr.. Monday,

where they will enter the York bus- -

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Zurcher came
itnwn frnm ('ruwford to eat turkor
at the C. H. Burleigh home. Thanks-
giving. Mr. Zurcher returned home
on belated 43 Thursday. Mrs. Zur-
cher and daughter Muriel stayed un-
til Friday afternoon.

Cliff Hubbell, wife and children,
from Sioux county, visited over Sun
day witn Air. ano Mrs. . v. shep-
herd.

Hd Mabin. Bert Iingford, C. II.
BnrlPlah. and Sid Pounds were at
tending court at Alliance Tuesday.

Mra. Chas. Brott went to Alliance
Gnnilnv In meet Mr. Brott. who WW
returning from Kansas City. They
visited frlenda until Monday, erturn- -
Ing on 43 Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lorenson has moved ber
and dressmaking into the

building BOUID OI lUO wuiw,
which she recently purchased.

We are Informed that George
Wlltsey will move his stock of goods
to the building recently vacated by
Mrs. Lorenson.

Mrs. William Baling Is visiting
irieOUB UUI 1 ll iuv vuit; wibuwv
hood this week.

Miss Duhurst was an east bound
passenger Tuesday night from here,
taking 42 for her home at Greeley.
Nebr., in answer to a telegram stat-
ing that both her parents had been
very serlounly injured In an automo-
bile accident.


